Abstract. Curing and rheological behaviour, glass transition temperature, mechanical and thermal properties of two newly synthesized glucopyranoside-(GPTE) and glucofuranoside-(GFTE) based renewable epoxy resin (EP) components were investigated and compared to aromatic and aliphatic EPs. The glucose-based EPs can be successfully cured with amine and anhydride type curing agents, their gel times are suitable for processing and can be well-adopted to the needs of the common composite preparation methods. GPTE showed the highest glass transition temperature (T g ) among all investigated resins, followed by GFTE and DGEBA. Below the T g there was no significant difference between the storage modulus values of the EP systems. The glucose-based EPs had lower tensile and bending strength, but their tensile modulus values are not significantly different from the mineral oil based EPs. The thermal stability of the synthesized GPTE and GFTE is between DGEBA and the aliphatic resins. In applications where bending stresses are dominant over the tensile ones, and outstanding T g is required, these glucose-based resins offer a feasible renewable option.
Introduction
In the recent years intensive research work has been focused on the partial or full replacement of the mineral oil based epoxy resin (EP) components by renewable ones in several industrial segments in order to reduce their dependence on petrochemicals. The synthesis of bio-based EPs is feasible from different natural materials such as wood biomass [1] , industrial lignin [2] and starch [3] . One of the most common methods to prepare bio-based EPs is the epoxidation of different vegetable oils, which are basically fatty acid esters of glycerol [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . For the functionalization of plant oils (epoxidation of the unsaturated fatty acid chains double bonds) many chemical solutions were worked out [9, 10] . Basically there are four methods: epoxidation with percarboxylic acids; with inorganic or organic peroxides; with halohydrines or with molecular oxygen [11] . Many investigations deal with the mechanical properties of the neat epoxidized plant oils (EPOs) and mixed EPO/ petrol oil based EP (mostly DGEBA -diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A) systems [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . According to the literature in these hybrid EP systems usually phase separation was observed [12, 20, 21] . In all cases the glass transition temperature (T g ), thermal, tensile and bending properties decreased by increasing EPO-content, so the EPOs behaved basically as plasticizers. On the other hand, the impact strength of petrol oil based EPs increased at 20 mass% EPOcontent [13] , and the epoxidized triglycerides were tougher than DGEBA [14] . Besides the mechanical properties, the curing process also was investigated with many types of curing agents [19, 22] . With synthetic aliphatic EP components, the T g values increased with increasing ESO-content, followed by a slight decrease in mechanical properties [26] . Based on the literature, the EPOs can be applied as renewable sourced polymer matrices in fiber reinforced polymer composites, however high-tech applications as aeronautical require much higher T g and better mechanical properties. Sugar is a renewable resource that has the potential to replace mineral oil in the synthesis of EPs, furthermore due to its large oversupply in the recent decades its application as base material in polymer synthesis does not compete with the food industry. Sugar based EP components can be synthesized by replacing the hydroxyl groups of sugar structured molecules as cardanol [27] [28] [29] , sucrose [30, 31] , maltitol, sorbitol [32] and isosorbide [33] [34] [35] [36] with oxirane functions. With the mixture of a novel synthesized cardanol based novolac-type phenolic resins and polybutadiene liquid rubber (CTPB) tensile strength improvement and higher thermal stability could be achieved with increasing CTPB-content. [27] . With poly(butadiene-co-acrylonitrile) (CTBN) the tensile strength decreased, but with 15 mass% CTBN-content, the impact strength increased [28, 29] . Cured epoxy allyl sucrose (EAS) and epoxy crotyl sucrose (ECS) were compared to DGEBA by Pan et al. [30] . The EAS had lower and the ECS had higher tensile strength and modulus than the DGEBA. From sucrose based starting materials cured epoxidized sucrose ester of fatty acids can be formed, which has higher tensile strength and modulus than the commercially available epoxidized soybean oil (ESO) [31] . Shibata et al. [32] achieved tensile strength improvement with 10 mass% microfibrillated cellulose fiber reinforcement in glycerol polyglycidyl ether (GPE) and sorbitol polyglycidyl ether (SPE) matrix materials. Isosorbide is also an alternative source to synthesize renewable sourced epoxy components [33] [34] [35] . Chrisanthos et al. [36] synthesized two hygroscopic isosorbide based EP components. The mechanical properties of renewable sourced cured EP components were compared to DGEBA. They reached higher rubbery modulus above T g , but the T g values were lower than in the case of DGEBA. In this work curing and rheological behaviour, glass transition temperature, mechanical and thermal properties of two novel glucose-based EP components were investigated. These results were not only compared to the conventional, widely investigated aromatic diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A (DGEBA) resin, but also to a glycerol-(GER) and a pentaerythritol-based (PER) aliphatic resin, which are currently synthesized on mineral oil base, however they can be potentially synthesized from renewable sources: glycerol is available in large quantities from natural fatty acids, while pentaerythritol can be produced from bio-based methanol as well. The expected outcome of this study was to determine the potential application areas, where these newly developed glucose-based EP components are capable of replacing the mineral oil based commodity resins.
Experimental 2.1. Materials
As renewable epoxy resin components two glucosebased components, synthesized previously by the research group of the authors [37] , were used: a solid glucopyranoside based trifunctional epoxy resin component (GPTE) and a liquid glucofuranoside based trifunctional epoxy resin component (GFTE). As conventional mineral oil based resins the bifunctional aromatic bisphenol-A based DGEBA and two aliphatic components, the trifunctional glycerolbased GER and the tetrafunctional pentaerythritolbased PER were used. The chemical structure of these components can be seen in Figure 1 , while their characteristics are listed in Table 1 . As hardener two types of curing agents were applied: an amine and an anhydride with accelerator. The amine curing agent was diethylene-toluene-tetramine with 45 g/eq hydrogen equivalent (DETDA80 -DETDA) by Lonza (Basel, Switzerland). The anhydride was methyl-tetrahydrophtalic-anhydride with minimal tetrahydrophtalic anhydride content (Aradur 917 -AR917) with 1-methylimidazole (DY070) accelerator by Huntsman Advanced Materials (Basel, Switzerland). The equivalent mass of the anhydride type curing agent, calculated form its molecular mass, was 160 g/eq. The accelerator was applied in 2 mass% related to the mass of the epoxy resin component. During the composite preparation in all cases stoichiometric ratio of EP component and hardener was used. The macro scaled specimens for the mechanical investigations were made by resin moulding with a vertical moulding tool. The curing procedure, determined on the basis of DSC and gel time tests, consisted of the following isothermal heat steps: 1 h at 100°C, 1 h at 150°C and 2 h at 175°C in the case of DETDA, and 2 h at 100°C and 2 h and 140°C with AR917.
Methods 2.2.1. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
The DSC tests were carried out with Q2000 device of TA Instruments (New Castle, DE, USA) in 50 mL/min nitrogen flow. Tzero type aluminium pans were used, the sample mass was 5-10 mg. For the investigation of the curing process of the samples the applied three-step temperature program consisted of heat/cool/heat cycles: after a linear ramp from 25-250°C with 5°C/min heat rate (first cycle), the sample was cooled down to 0°C with 50°C/min cooling rate, followed by a second linear heating ramp from 0-250°C with 5°C/min heating rate (second cycle) to ensure the proper conversion. The glass transition temperature (T g ) values were determined from the second heating scan and were defined as the inflection point of the transition curve. After the heat/cool/heat cycle isothermal measurements were carried out as well to determine proper curing circumstances for macro-scaled specimen preparation. After carrying out the specific curing cycles on macro-scaled samples, determined on the basis of DSC results and gel time, the conversion of the specimens was checked by applying a linear heating ramp from 0-250°C with 5°C/min heating rate. If no postcuring was detected, the conversion was considered as complete.
Parallel plate rheometry
Gel time was determined by parallel plate rheometry using AR2000 device from TA Instruments (New Castle, DE, USA) with 25 mm diameter plate and 200 "m gap between the plates in oscillation mode. The test frequency was 10 Hz, the applied temperature was 100°C. The gel time was determined from the intersection of the recorded shear storage (G#) and shear loss (G$) modulus values.
Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)
For the investigations of the dynamic mechanical properties and for the determination of the T g values 
Results and discussion 3.1. Curing behaviour
To study the curing behaviour of the novel glucosebased epoxy resin components and compare them to the mineral oil based ones, DSC measurements were carried out. Figure 2 shows the first DSC heating cycle of the EP systems with amine (DETDA) and anhydride (AR917) type curing agents and Table 2 summarizes the DSC results. According to Figure 2 and Table 2 , both novel glucose-based resins could be successfully cured both with amine and anhydride type curing agents. In case of AR917 no significant difference could be noticed between the heat flow profile of the different EPs, the curing occurred in rather narrow temperature zone, with a peak temperature around 130°C. The curing process was significantly slower in the case of DETDA and the EP systems needed higher curing temperature than with AR917. The aliphatic resins cured at lower temperature, while the heat flow curve of the aromatic DGEBA and cycloaliphatic glucose-based resins was shifted to higher temperatures. As for the T g values, according to Table 2 , the aromatic and glucose-based systems had higher T g with the aromatic amine type DETDA than with anhydride type AR917 curing agent, while the aliphatic ones had lower T g with DETDA. GPTE type glucosebased EP systems showed the highest T g values among all investigated resins, followed by glucosebased cycloaliphatic GFTE and aromatic DGEBA, while the aliphatic ones had the lowest values, as expected.
Gelling
Prior to specimen moulding the gel time of the EP systems was determined as well. The applied temperature during the measurement was determined on the basis of DSC results: with DETDA a constant temperature of 175°C, while with AR917 100°C was applied. Table 3 shows the gel times of the EP systems with DETDA (at 175°C) and AR917 (at 100°C). Table 3 shows that curing with amine type DETDA leads to shorter gel times than curing with the anhydride type AR917 in all EP systems. In case of AR917 the glucose-based EP systems had similar gel times than DGEBA, while with DETDA the glucose-based EP components have significantly lower gel times than the DGEBA. With both curing agents the aliphatic resins showed the highest reactivity. According to these results, the gel times of the novel glucose-based resins are appropriate for processing and can be well-adopted to the requirements of the common composite preparation method by choosing the type of the curing agent.
Dynamic mechanical properties
In order to compare the dynamic mechanical properties of the glucose-based EP systems compared to the mineral oil based ones, DMA measurements were carried out. The storage modulus and loss factor (tan ') values in the function of temperature can be seen in Figure 3 . The storage moduli of the different EP systems were compared at 0, 25, 50 and 75°C. From the peak position of tan(' curves in the function of temperature, T g values of the EP systems were determined. Table 4 shows the storage modulus at 0, 25, 50 and 75°C and compares the T g values determined by DSC and DMA. According to Table 4 there was no significant difference between the storage modulus values of the EP systems below the T g . The storage modulus of the novel glucose-based resins at lower temperatures is higher than the values of DGEBA, and above 50°C it still in the same region of the storage modulus of DGEBA. In the case of PER and GER 75°C is close to the T g of these aliphatic systems, which explains the low storage modulus values at this temperature. The T g values determined by DMA showed similar tendency than the ones determined by DSC: the glucose-based aliphatic GPTE had much higher T g than DGEBA both with amine type DETDA and anhydride type AR917, while the T g values of GFTE were in the same range as DGEBA.
Mechanical properties
In order to compare mechanical properties and hardness of the glucose-based EP resins to the mineral oil based ones, tensile, bending and Shore-D type 2895  3032  3058  2999  2648  2817  3078  3239  2965  2970  25  2558  2877  2727  2804  2409  2716  2376  3049  2386  2767  50  2274  2716  2341  2611  2155  2627  1512  2832  1076  2567  75  2072  2528  2034  2440  2005  2559  555  2532  45  2343  T g [°C]   Method  DMA  213  188  178  161  177  154  86  115  65  98  DSC  210  178  173  157  179  155  98  116  76  99 hardness tests were carried out. From the measured force and crosshead travel values, tensile strength and Young's modulus, bending strength and bending modulus were determined (Table 5) . Based on the results showed in Table 5 , DGEBA has the highest tensile strength both with DETDA and AR917 curing agent. Noteworthy worsening in the tensile strength was detected in the case of the glucose-based EP components (GPTE, GFTE) compared to the mineral oil based ones. All EP systems have lower tensile strength with amine type DETDA than with anhydride type AR917, which may be explained with the high temperature heat treatment (2 h at 175°C) necessary for proper conversion, probably causing already degradation in the crosslinked resin. Despite the tendency in tensile strength values, the GPTE and GFTE with AR917 have almost the highest Young's modulus value. Similar trend According to the hardness tests, the glucose-based epoxy components have the highest hardness among all the five examined EP components with both curing.
Thermal behaviour
Thermal stability of the synthesized bio-based epoxy resins, GPTE and GFTE was compared to the stability of the applied aliphatic and aromatic synthetic resins (DGEBA, PER, GER) both in case of anhydride (AR917) and aromatic amine type hardener (DETDA). Figure 4 shows the TG and dTG curves of all epoxy resin systems with DETDA and AR917 curing agents. Table 6 shows the temperature at 5 and 50 mass% loss (T 5mass% ; T 50mass% ), the maximum mass loss rate (dTG max ), the temperature belonging to this value (T dTG max ) and the char yield at the end of the TGA test (at 700°C). Based on these results, the aromatic DGEBA had the highest thermal stability, the stability of the synthesized GPTE and GFTE is between the aliphatic resins and DGEBA. In the case of the glucosebased resins, the char yield values are significantly higher with DETDA than with AR917, which may be explained by the high amount of ether type linkages derived from hydroxyl groups, which leads to the formation of an intumescent system when amine type hardeners are used [38] .
Conclusions
Curing and rheological behaviour, glass transition temperature, mechanical and thermal properties of two novel glucose-based (GPTE, GFTE) EP components were investigated. The results were compared to the conventional, widely investigated aromatic DGEBA EP resin and as well as to GER and PER aliphatic EP resins, which are currently synthesized on mineral oil basis, but can be potentially produced from renewable sources. According to the DSC results, the novel glucosebased resins could be successfully cured both with amine and anhydride type curing agents. In all investigated EPs the curing process was significantly slower and therefore higher curing temperatures were necessary with amine type hardener. As for the T g values, GPTE type glucose-based EP systems showed the highest T g values among all investigated resins, followed by glucose-based cycloaliphatic GFTE and aromatic DGEBA, while the aliphatic ones had the lowest values, as expected.
As for the gelling properties, the glucose-based EPs had similar gel times with anhydride curing agent as DGEBA, while with amine hardener their gel time was significantly lower than in case of DGEBA. According to the DMA test results there was no significant difference between the storage modulus values of the EP systems below the T g . The storage modulus of the novel glucose-based resins is higher or above 50°C it is in the same region as the storage modulus of DGEBA. The T g values determined by DMA showed similar tendency than the values determined by DSC. According to the mechanical test results, the glucose based EP systems have lower tensile and bending strength, but the tensile modulus values are not significantly different from the synthetic EPs. Based on the TGA measurements, the stability of the synthesized GPTE and GFTE is between the aliphatic resins and DGEBA. In the case of the glucose-based resins, the char yield values are significantly higher with DETDA than with AR917, which may be explained by the high amount of ether type linkages derived from hydroxyl groups, which leads to the formation of an intumescent system when amine type hardeners are used. Based on the results, the newly synthesized glucopyranoside-and glucofuranoside-based renewable EP components are promising candidates to replace the commodity mineral oil based ones. Their major advantages are the high T g (in some cases above 200°C), adjustable gel time by choosing appropriate curing agent, high storage modulus values and hardness. In applications where bending stresses are dominant over the tensile ones, and outstanding T g is required, these sugar-based resins offer a feasible renewable choice.
